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for damagesshall be paid into the State Treasuryand
creditedto the Motor LicenseFund.

Section 9. The twelve thousand dollar ($12,000)
limitation upon the planning, acquisition, construction
and erection of any one roadside rest prescribedin
section 3 of this act shall not apply to roadside rests
planned,acquired,constructedanderectedon the Inter-
stateHighway System.

Section 10. The act of May 29, 1945 (P. L. 1107),
entitled “An act providing for the construction,erection
and maintenanceof roadside rests adjacent to State
highwayroutes;providingfor theacquisitionof interests
in land by gift, purchaseor condemnation;granting
powers to, and imposing duties upon, the Department
of Highways, the Secretaryof Highways, the Governor
and the Departmentof Propertyand Supplies;author-
izing rules and regulations;andprovidingpenaltiesfor
violations thereof; and making an appropriation.”and
its amendments,are repealed.

The act of July 5, 1957 (P. L. 479), entitled “An act
providing for the construction,erectionandmaintenance
of roadsiderestsadjacentto Statehighway routes;pro-
viding for the acquisition of interests in land by gifts,
purchaseor condemnation;granting powersto and im-
posing duties upon the Departmentof Highways, the
Secretaryof Highways, the Governorand the Depart-
ment of Property and Supplies;authorizingrules and
regulations and providing penalties for violations
thereof; and making an appropriation,” is repealed.

APPROVED—The7th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 152

AN ACT

So limitation on
Interstate nigh-
way System.

S~ecl6c repeals.

Reenactingand amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 796),
entitled, as amended,“An act providing for the preservationof
the recordsor photographicfilm reproductions,or photographic
or photostatic copies thereof, of banks, bank and trust com-
panies,trust companies,savings banks, private banks, and na-
tional banking associations;providing that such photographic
film reproductionsor photographicor photostaticcopiesshall be
admissiblein evidenceequally andwith the sameforce andeffect
as the original records; providing a means for the final ad-
justment and settlementof depositors’accounts; savingcertain
partsof actsfrom repeal;and imposingpenaltiesfor violations,”
extending the provisions thereof to employes’ mutual banking
associations,extendingthe penalty provisionsto include owners,
partnersand membersof managingboards, and removing cer-
tain obsoletelanguage.
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Banks and
Banking.

Title, act of
May 15, 1933,
P. L. 796,
reenacted and
amended June
28, 1951, P. L.
898, further
reenacted and
nmended.

New title.

Section 1 of the
act, amended
.Tuiy 10, 1957,
P. L. 624,
reenacted and
amended.
Preservation
of recordo.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title, act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 796),
entitled, as amended,“An act providing for the preser-
vation of the recordsor photographicfilm reproductions,
or photographicor photostatiecopiesthereof,of banks,
bank and trust companies, trust companies, savings
banks,privatebanks,and nationalbanking associations;
providing that such photographicfilm reproductionsor
photographicor photostaticcopiesshallbe admissiblein
evidenceequally and with the same force and effect as
the original records; providing a means for the final
adjustment and settlement of depositors’ accounts;
saving certain parts of acts from repeal;and imposing
penaltiesfor violations,” reenactedand amendedJune
28, 1951 (P. L. 898), is reenactedand amendedto read:

An Act

Providing for the preservationof the recordsor photo-
graphic film reproductions,or photographicor photo-
static copies thereof, of banks, bank and trust
companies, trust companies,savings banks, private
banks, employes’ mutual banking associations,and
national banking associations;providing that such
photographicfilm reproductions or photographicor
photostatic copies shall be admissible in evidence
equally and with the same force and effect as the
original records; providing a meansfor the final ad-
justment and settlement of depositors’ accounts;
[saving certain parts of acts from repeal] and im-
posing penaltiesfor violations.

Section 2. Section 1 of the act, amendedJuly 10,
1957 (P. L. 624), is reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 1. Be it enacted,&e., That every bank,bank
and trust company, trust company, and savings bank,
incorporatedunder the laws of this Commonwealth,
and everyprivatebank,employes’mutual banking asso-
ciation, andevery nationalbankingassociationtransact-
ing businesswithin this Commonwealth,shall preserve,
iii such form aiid manner that they may be readily
producedupon properdemand,all its recordsof original
or final entry, including depositor withdrawal slips or
tickets, for a period of sevenyears from the date of
making the lastentryon the same. Coupons,accompany-
ing depositsmade in a ChristmasClub, Vacation Club
and similar club accounts,shall not be deemeddeposit
slips or tickets, but each such coupon shall be retained
in its original form for a period of two years from the
date such club account is closed. This act shall be
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construedto permit the preservationof photographic
film reproductionsor photographicor photostaticcopies
of ledgeror other recordsof final entry of depositors’
accountsand of deposit slips or tickets in lieu of the
originals thereof. All other recordsof original and final
entry, including withdrawal slips or tickets, shall be
preservedin original form for a period of two years
from the date of making the last entry thereonand,
thereafter,they shall be preservedfor a further period
of five yearseither in original form or in the form of
photographic film reproductionsor photographic or
photostaticcopies. Any photographicfilm reproduction
or photographicor photostaticcopy of such ledger or
otherrecord of a depositor’saccountor of such deposit
slips or tickets shall be admissiblein evidence in any
proceeding equally and with the same force and effect
as the original thereof, and all other photographicfilm
reproductionsor photographicor photostaticcopies of
recordsof original andfinal entry, includingwithdrawal
slips or tickets, shall be admissiblein evidenceequally
and with the sameforce andeffect as theoriginal records
in any proceedingwhich occursafter the expiration of
the two-year period prescribed for the retention of
recordsof original and final entry.

Section 3. Section 2 of the act, reesiacted and
amended,and sections3 and 4 of the act, addedJune
28, 1951 (P. L. 898),are reenactedandamendedto read:

Section 2. An officer, [or] employe,owner, partner,
director, trustee or memberof a managing board of a
bank, bank and trust company, trust company, savings
bank, private bank, employes’ nvutnal banking associa-
tion, or national banking association, [and in the case
of a bank, bank and trust company, trust company,
savings bank, or national banking association,any di-
rector or trustee,] who knowingly violates, or knowingly
causesto be violated,anyprovisionof sectiononehereof,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and shall, upon con-
viction thereof,be subject to imprisonmentfor a period
of oneyear, or a fine notexceedingone thousanddollars,
or both.

Photographic
or photostatic
copies of records
to be admissible
in evidencethe
sameas original
records.

Section 2 of the
act. reenacted
,,,,d amended.
and sections 3
and 4 of the act,
:,tlded Tune 28,
1951, P. L. 898,
further reonacted
nud amended.
I’enaltv for
violation.

Section 3. When a bank a bank aiid trust, company Adjiiatment and
‘ ~ettiement of

a trust company, a savings bank, a private bank, an depositor’s
employes’ mutual banking association, or a national aceconttts.

bankingassociationhasheretoforeor hereafterrendered
an accountto a depositor,eitherby furnishing him with
a statementthereof or by writing up the depositor’s
passbookshowing the condition of the depositor’s ac-
count andby deliveringsuchpassbookto suchdepositor,
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suchaccountshall, asto an accountheretoforerendered,
after a period of sevenyears from the effective dateof
this act, andas to an accounthereafterrendered,after
the period of sevenyears from the dateof its rendition,
in the event no objection thereto has been theretofore
made by the depositor, be deemed finally adjusted,
settled, and its correctnessconclusively presumed,and
such depositorshall thereafterbe barredfrom question-
ing the correctnessof such accountfor any cause.

Saving clause. Section 4. Nothing contained in this act shall be
construedto relieve the depositor from the duty now
imposedby law of exercisingdue diligencein the exami-
nation of suchaccount,or of any checksor draftswhich
may accompanyit, when renderedby the bank, bank
andtrust company,trustcompany,savingsbank,private
bank,employes’mutualbanking association,or national
banking association, and of immediate notification
theretoupon discoveryof any error therein, nor from
the legal consequencesof neglectof suchduty [; nor to
effect the repealof section 911 of the act, approvedthe
fifteenthday of May, one thousandnine hundredthirty-
three (Pamphlet Laws 624), known as the “Banking
Code,” which section was addedtheretoby the act, ap-
provedthe twenty-ninthday of July, one thousandnine
hundred forty-one (PamphletLaws 586), nor to pre-
vent the applicationthereof to casesgovernedthereby].

Act effective Section 4. This act shall take effect immediately.
immediately.

APPROVED—The7th day of June,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 153

AN ACT

Amending the act of April 29, 1959 (P. L. 58), entitled “An act
consolidating and revising the Vehicle Code,the Tractor Code,
the Motor Vehicle Financial ResponsibilityAct and other acts
i’elating to the ownership, possessionand use of vehicles and
tractors,” requiring the Secretaryof Highways to erectsignsat
major entrancepoints into the Commonwealth; giving notice
of the law regulating passing of school busesand the penalty
foi’ violation thereof.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

.Section 1018, Section 1. Section1018, act of April 29. 1959 (P. L.
act of April 29. . .

1959, P. L. 58. oS), known as “The Vehicle Code,” is amendedby add-
a~ed by ing, at the end thereof,a new subsectionto read:
suhaection(f).

Section 1018. PassingSchool Buses.—
* * * * *


